
November 2016 

KAY KLIPS 

The Stockton KAY's wanted to spruce up the planter around 
the flagpole at the high school.  It went from just planting 
new plants to completely re-doing the planter.  They scraped the old paint, patched the concrete and uncovered 
a brass plaque from the class of 1957 who originally donated the planter/flagpole.  It had a least 5 layers of 
paint on it, but the kids were determined to preserve it!   

Derby North Middle School sorting items for SOCKTOBER 

The Hoisington High School KAY Club had Trick or Treat So Others Can Eat on Saturday, October 29th. Club members canvassed the town, collecting 
canned goods for the Hoisington Food Bank. 

Holcomb High School KAY sponsored a Halloween Treat Street on October 20 for Holcomb children up through 5th grade.  There were games and lots of 
candy stops that our high school and middle school's clubs and several sports helped with. 

Meade HS KAYETTE Club hosted a BUILDING FUTURE 
KATETTES SPA PARTY for their area project.  Younger girls 
got the chance to have a spa day, to include, getting their 
hair done, mani’s, pedi’s, and facials. 

The Mulvane HS KAY Club went to Munson Primary and spent 40 minutes working with 1st graders on 3 team building exercises.  This activity completed 
their service project for Area 6 on leadership and teambuilding! 

Belleville-Republic County KAY club sponsored a Junior High 80s/Halloween-themed dance 
on October 29, 2016 

Stockton HS KAY members set up for our community Veterans program. They served the veterans refreshments and escorted the veterans to their 
reserved seats. 

Trick or Treat so Others May Eat with Stockton HS KAY Club 

Holcomb High KAY members work on Color a Smile pages at the start of their November meeting and celebrate adding the 2015-2016 GOLD Award to 
their KAY plaque. 


